Passenger manifest by South Carolina Department of Commerce, Division of Aeronautics
S.C. DEPT. OF COMMERCE, DIV. OF AERONAUTICS 
PASSENGER MANIFEST 
CREW: JOHNSON, wALTER I. V1 7 _.!! / ~ 
HUGG, NEILL MICHAEL 
~DATE: P.YRAF-r: 07/12/06 N1SC 





















LEG 2 LEG 3 LEG 4 LEG 5 
FROM CAE CAE CHS GMU CHS 
TO CAE CHS GMU CHS CAE 
NO.OFPAX 00 03 03 00 
PROPOSED ETD 6:45 7:40 16:00 17:05 
PROPOSED ETA 7:20 8:33 16:51 17:41 
PROPOSED ETE 0:25 0:43 0:41 0:26 
LeJ ~.1- DNJl 
I hereby certifY that this trip is for the official business of the state of South Carolina, the nature of the trip 
being: Cab,..) F' IT'~.+~'') "-k ... , p,//~ ...... a..-N~r- fd<c.o±t k Murc /lykl. R<-1-t..Y~ohJ fo 
C4£. f!>-c y <.fA I . Y. 
efore me 
2cti i, 
Produced by SeaGil Software Co. (BART-4-Windaws) 
By: ~La~~~~~~~~~ 
Agency: -----=----------
Page 2 of2 









1. BALIGA, DR. PRABHA:KitR 
2. MARFIA, AMY 
3. NffiLSOH, :MARY 
4. NEMCIC, JEN}ilfER 
5. fu?t~ 1 ('Jf«-IM r .,lA// 
















LEG 1 LEG 2 
FROM CAE CHS 
TO CHS GMU 
NO.OFPAX 00 04 
PROPOSED ETD 6:45 7:40 
PROPOSED ETA 7:20 8:33 
PROPOSED ETE 0:25 0:43 
CREW: JOHNSON, WALTER I. 
HUGG, NEILL MICHAEL 












Ma_,,.,/ dJ.._7 J:..- Cc.h,...J f'r .. ff'v.-r') ._j.,.w ~ro £ /<~ ~ 
/l~?a:;:z 
I hereby certify that this trip is for the official business of the state of South Carolina, the nature of the trip 
being: ~S, I &.r.t. i.-t,J< {I.e C L, ./1 '-
• • Sworn to and subscr·.__.,""-"' By: 
thisl:? Vd-a:y: o 20t?Ce_ Agency: :,_,.-_/ ___________ _ 
Signature: 
Produced by SeaGil Software'co. (BART -4-Windaws) Page 2 of2 
From-Gov. Mark Sanford 
013:JO'JGC.277 
+803 734 5167 T-937 P.002/002 F-599 
S.C .. DEPT .. OF COMMERCE, DIV. 012' AJE RONAlmCS 






Cl'(EW; 't"OU:.J'( JOI [N H. ill 
:rrJGG. l:EIJ.L MlC'liAEL 
07-12-06 15:05 
f.A.SSE1'i,GER 
Si'""'J'FO:RD, GOV. MARK C. 
A :::.Ai\;70Rn, RLAKE 
3, s~~OXD.~ANDUN 












LEG 1 Leo 2 ~G 3 
CAE. MYK CHS 
M'lR ellS CAB 
:::?A.X 05 OS 05 
&·40 11:05 11:05 
9:21 u:~l:S 1:1:41 
:u r;~ 1 2. 1 
X X X 
X X X 
X 'X X 
X X X 
X Y X 
· ~C):"'JSEL' E'TI) 
f.?..OPOSED ETA 
i'RO!'OS?D 1ri'E _____ 0~.3-1~----0~:2~3 ____ 0:_~~------
-----·---
·~ '::.ereby certii)r that this UiJJ ill f~r the official business of the state nf ~ ~; ;;~~the nature of the trip 
·:-~;_,~: Gr-ound~r~K\n_i. cf ~1tr~ Rouk ~K tJ.SA_ o.v,rJ-.; -.:!i'tc- yf~:.r(tour o+. 
_ -orcv ?rotuhon .lnth-t~+cie.s 
. ~ -·-----· 
Swo~o -~ subsc 
tW~ ~of..__,~---
.igna:ture: ..--..--__;,""""",_,.~~;,........--
Recaivud Jut-21-0~ 12:02 From-8038966277 Pan 002 
S.C. DEPT. OF COMMERCE, DIV. OF AERONAUTICS 
PASSENGER MANIFEST 
EHTDATE: 07/20/06 CREW: JOHNSON, WALTER I. RA.Ff: NlSC YOUNG, JOHN H. III OUT: 07-19-06 14:54 
Trip/Log No. 
PASSENGER 
1. LEBLANC, ANDRE J. 
2. FLESHER, CARL W. 
3. JOHNSON, HENRY H. (HAL) 
4. ROGERS, JIM 














LEG l LEG 2 LEG 3 LEG 4 
FROM CAE GMU FWA GMU 
TO GMU FWA GMU CAE 
NO.OFPAX 01 05 05 01 
PROPOSED ETD 7:50 8:42 14:30 16:25 
PROPOSED ETA 8:25 10:30 16:11 17:00 
PROPOSED ETE 0:25 1:38 1:31 0:25 
1 1: J. ~ 





I hereby certify that this trip is for the official business of the state of South Carolina, the nature of the trip 
being: /4er &.;--~~~ if /7 r;J f/J:?5/lt:er t/6/T (/ig?:St:::CF c;~P 56 tf-H) 
lorn to and subscribed before me By: Atv;:Jii'K _At: f3,~. A-.t/G 
t~s '?o bf -sve. ,_, 20 o6 
Signature: e / ~
~ 
Agency: rxx::_· - C, t3 17 
Produced by SeaGil Software Co. (BART -4·Windows) Page 2 of2 








07-31-06 l3 :35 
PASSENGER 
I. SANFORD, GOV. MARK C. 
2. TAYLOR, SEC. JOE E., JR 
.P3. ELLENBERG, JACK 
4. STEVENS, RAY 
.--5. YOUNG, A. DANIEL 









CREW: YOUNG, JOHN H. III 
HUGG, NEILL MICHAEL 






























at this trip is for the official business of the state of South Carolina, the nature of the trip 
being: ~~~~~~~~~~0~_1~~~~~~~~-~~o\~~~~~C:Q:::;~~~::::_ __ _ 
By:·~ efore me 
20CJ(p Q~ Agency: ---------------------------
>roduced by SeaGil Software Co. (BART-4-Windaws) Page 2 of2 








CREW: YOUNG, JOHN H. III 
HUGG, NEILL MICHAEL 
LEC:: l £ I 1 
X X X X 
X X X X 
X X X X 
X X X 
X X X 
X X X 
--------------------------
LEG 1 LEG 2 LEG 3 LEG 4 
FROM CAE CKI GGE MYR 
TO CKI GGE MYR CAE 
NO. OF PAX 06 06 06 03 
PROPOSED ETD 9:59 12:05 15:30 17:00 
PROPOSED ETA 10:30 12:30 15:54 17:41 
PROPOSED ETE 0:21 0:15 0:14 0:31 
I hereby certify that this trip is for the official business of the state of South Carolina, the nature of the trip 
being: ff{Mt!?&r 6£ (f}jJ Pfil?oN.1Ja 7D 1>1:3 eu:ss /12£SwT 
.AM) Lr/fl.JP£ ffu:Je;~ 70 136 i{_;A.Jje!) <3Y R1d 
By: --~~~~~~~------------
20 oz.;, Agency: _-=.....::::..:........._ ____________ _ 
Produced bySea<.3i oftware Co. (BART-4-Windows) Page 2 of2 










CREW: HUGG, NEILL MICHAEL 
YOUNG, JOHN H. III 
l. MCGILL, HACK 
SIGNAT~· 
·yZM' . ~ 
LEG: 1 l J 1 
X X X X 
2. PASSENGER. CONFIDENTIAL X X 
3. PASSENGER, CONFIDENTIAL X X 




















LEG 1 LEG 2 LEG 3 LEG 4 
FROM CAE CLT BNL CLT 
TO CLT BNL CLT CAE 
NO. OF PAX 01 05 05 01 
PROPOSED ETD 7:06 8:15 13:00 14:20 
PROPOSED ETA 8:00 9:08 14:03 15:04 
PROPOSED ETE 0:24 0:33 0:33 0:24 
I hereby c at this trip is for the officjal business of the tate of South Carolina, the nature of the trip 
being: __ ~~~~~~--~-/_r_c_.~ __.____ ~--~~------------------------------




Signature: ------r-----:r-_;:_ ___ _ 
>duced by SeaGil Software Co. (BART-4-Windows) Page 2 of2 




08-17-06 15: II 
PASSENGER 
I. STONE, HAL M., JR. 
2. YOUNG, A. DANIEL 
3. FU3SHER; CARL W. 
4. FRICK, A VERY 
5. PARKER, KARLISA 











CREW: JOHNSON, WALTER I. 
HUGG, NEILL MICHAEL 
LEG: 1 ~ l 
X X X 
X X X 
J( X X .. 4!2/J-· 
X X X 
X X X 





LEG 1 LEG 2 LEG 3 
FROM CAE JAN GKY 
TO JAN GKY CAE 
NO. OF PAX 06 06 06 
PROPOSED ETD 7:26 9:05 14:30 
PROPOSED ETA 8:30 10:45 18:35 
PROPOSED ETE 1:54 1:30 2:55 
I hereby certifY that this trip is for the official business of the state of South Carolina, the nature of the trip 
' 
being: ~ck (~ 
By: ----l2h~r€~~~~=----
Agency: _.:::...5-_c_;.;,j)o:::-. -=-0!.-.(""""-c=::::::..· __ -_··· ___ _ 
lll§om~~ subscribed before me 
111ffis / t) dar;fl 20~ 
Signature: ~
Produced by SeaGil Software Co. (BART-4-Windaws) Page 2 of2 
$gc-15-CS 15:48 From-Gov. Mark Sanford +803 734 5167 T-051 P.002/003 F-338 




CREW YOUJ fO, 101 IN If. ill 
Ht'C::it ', NEILL MICHAEL 
"'~-,. -· ,Q.T.!f· 
~-:'.~ ':<~': :\o~ 
OR-7.?.-06 1 ~·'lJ. 
.~ss !Z::.iGXR 
J. SAN!'ORJ), W V. M..ARK C. 














~--·-~· LEG 1 LEG 2 
F:S.OM CAE NBC 
TO NRC: CAR 
,r-;c, Of J:.i-\X 02 02 
?.?DI'C::ml) :m:D 11;25 13:45 
PROPOSED ETA .12:01 1'1:22 




I .h~reby ce.rtifY that this trip~ fo:r the official bu&nc:iS ofthc state ofSo.rth (;~;)lin~ ~he rurture ofthe trip 
~,~i7lg: 'i..e.y.noie, Sp«\k~r ... B~ufor-t '«.~at-y Clt4b __ ·--
~-----------------~~---------- ··--------------
~~c~!vaJ Sep-05-DB 12:11 Prunr8038966ZiT PQ&t~ DOS 
S.C. DEPT. OF COMMERCE, DIV. OF AERONAUTICS 
PASSENGER MANIFEST 
FLIGHT DATE: 08/29/06 
N1SC 
CREW: JOHNSON, WALTER I. 
AAAIT· 
pJ81PouT: 




l. REP. HALEY, NIKKl 
2. REP. BRADY, JOAN 
3. REP. BALLENTINE, NATHAN 
4. ~AOI'il~~ 13~~/ 

















LEG 1 LEG 2 
FROM CAE GGE 
TO GGE CAE 
NO. OF PAX 05 05 
PROPOSED ETD 16:30 19:15 
PROPOSED ETA 17:08 19:54 
PROPOSED ETE 0:28 0:29 
t? ~scribed before me 
trub(ra'.¢ 2oa6 
Signature: ~ 







Page 2 of2 
From-Gov. Mark Sanford +803 734 5167 T-051 P.003/003 F-338 
S.C. DEPT. OF COMMERCR, DIV. 0]~ ,\ERONAlJTICS 




CREW: JOJ :NSON:- WALIER.I. 
HlJ :iC, NBrLL MICI:IABL 
:~- . .rrotrr: 
Tnp/L~ No. 
:PASS~Gg 1 
~ S!'~'\;J:iUlW. UUV. MARK C. X 
" ;.37Z,RYAN X 
., .A:G.AN, IWOSB. X 
4. s.M'FOnD. MARSHALL ---:;; ~~ _ _,.. 




































·:J:il . s I.BG 
..:\1 . ;) ens 
en: CAE 
•:JS 02 
~!3:1 .~ 23:58 
23:; ,; 0:34 
























S.C. DEPT. OF COMMERCE, DIV. OF AERONAUTICS 
PASSENGER MANIFEST 
FLIGHT DATE: 09/12/06 
NISC 
CREW: HUGG, NEILL MICHAEL 




1. PROSSER, CHAD C. 
2. RAINSFORD, BETTIS 






















NO. OF PAX 03 
PROPOSED ETD 11:25 
PROPOSED ETA 13:00 





I hereby certify that this trip is for the official business of the state of South Carolina, the nature of the trip 
being: C??&w£5:S5/C!71& j//~~s IVA Z£At!C:t L~?AOf":Z")/IrP 
. I 
,__5 lUn 1111 -r 
,.- ; 
rn to and subscribed before me 
this /2~~f. 20A:G 
Signature:~--~--~--~------
Produced by SeaGil Software Co. (BART-4-Windaws) Page 2 of2 










1. PROSSER, CHAD C. 
2. RAINSFORD, BETTIS 
3. CALLOWAY, WILLY 
4. DUFFY, AMY 
5. SHRINER, MARY 
6 -;e ~ SfJ 'GffLL: c<K.:;->--


















NO. OF PAX 05 
PROPOSED ETD 10:30 
PROPOSED ETA 12:19 
PROPOSED ETE 1:29 
CREW: HUGG, NEILL MICHAEL 






I hereby certify that this trip is for the official business of the state of South Carolina, the nature of the trip 
being: t Efi/S //117 t/E )/ r'~ (Tr" I 7/£?tt7r {._ '£-/lj}~) ;f/ r s"IG/J'}?/YY / T 
~._.o_rn_t_o_a_n_d-su_b_s_cr-ib_e_d_b-efi-o-re_m_e _______ B_y_{_~--,"7"~-==~.,----0-~-;-.~--------
this I;J'#dayo -/? i 20 C C Agency: c5c,!'?r 
./ L Signature: 
S.C. DEPT. OF COMMERCE, DIV. OF AERONAUTICS 
PASSENGER MANIFEST 
FLIGHT DATE: 09/15/06 





























NO. OF PAX 00 
PROPOSED ETD 
PROPOSED ETA 
PROPOSED ETE 0:08 
SIGNATURE 
CREW: YOUNG, JOHN H. III 
HUGG, NEILL MICHAEL 
I hereby certifY that this trip is for the official business of the state of South Carolina, the nature of the trip 
being: 9o b rt jl tV I G.-fir C!..uB& fEJt.) cy !}:;;, Reg-u. t!Z eel 
!;;,/ FEbEML t/U//9-UIJ,;J IZE~Oiz)cS. 
I 
t!m to~ubscrib 
this 1 <S aa:x . ~~ 
By: i )a/k .;]l 
Agency: / 
Signature: --..:=:::;.LJ..~::::::::=:=-------
'oduced by SeaGil Software Co. (BART -4-Windows) Page 2 of2 
PA SS.ENGERMA.NIFEST ~~1~: :E: 09/16/06 ~~ NlSC CkBW: YO'ONG, JOHN .H. m ffi'r(YD, 'N"FTT.l. MTC:HAF.T. 





















• --• ~c-- ----------
,_ ____________________ ~----------------
-+-----------· M.__ ------------
-:----------· --~ -----------~ 
-:-----~~---· --- -----------
-+-------------· ---- --------------
LEv I LLJ< 2 LEG 3 
t'.ROM l 











O'J .. 0:2 
u 30 19;00 
1] .56 19:32 
0: .15 0:2'.2 
·-··~-
___ .... ' ·-·· ·-·~-~-
~EG: 1 2 3 ~ p o ")'CJ ) 
X X ~_k 
X :X: X 
I hereby ~rtify llml. this tnp is fortb.e off! :.l~:i bu: iness of the stat~·ofSouth Carolina: ;b_; ~hu-e of the trip 
boiuf\: i Q~i~~ C.Gr~"\!'fl(6S <1ft k ril\.a~ Gull-i!!j fer~., Glr<!.ljW~ Coto~tlo .. [~~tAS Cclt.Wr-alio'l 4tt ~ (hlq- of *I'- P4\ll)ci\o ~fitt4~ h-' _\toh" 
Swom to~ subscribed hefore me By: Cl~Jtt\U\fl.U ~.~ 
~ da?13:~ 20 Ok N=Y: (2p/~f. 1}~<.e..-
radtio:d ~~}.¥-,_(".., (R.41fr...J..W1NlfNif) Pa~ 2 of2 
R~~eiveQ Sop-22-0C 13:41 To~Gov. Mark Saotcrd 
SS¥-~ ZOO/ZOO.d lL0-1 L9~9 veL £09+ 
S.C. DEPT. OF COMMERCE, DIV. OF AERONAUTICS 
PASSENGER MANIFEST 
FLIGHT DATE: 09/20/06 
N1SC 
CREW: HUGG, NEILL MICHAEL 




1. MCGILL, HACK 
2. MARTIN, MARTY 
3. PASSENGER, CONFIDENTIAL 
4. PASSENGER, CONFIDENTIAL 
5. PASSENGER, CONFIDENTIAL 
6. PASSENGER, CONFIDENTIAL 
7. PASSENGER, CONFIDENTIAL 











LEG 1 LEG 2 LEG 3 LEG 4 
FROM CAE BNL OA9 BNL 
TO BNL OA9 BNL CAE 
NO.OFPAX 01 02 08 00 
PROPOSED ETD 9:00 9:45 11:00 12:15 
PROPOSED ETA 9:27 10:44 11:57 12:42 
PROPOSED ETE 0:17 0:49 0:47 0:17 










I hereby certify that this trip is for the official business of the state of South Carolina, the nature of the trip 
being: &-vd~~ 0-J/';j: , 
.rn to and subscribe-.--
this;1V'~ay of....,..,_--u~/ 
Signature: 
Produced by SeaGil Software Co. (BART-4-Windaws) 
Agency: ____________ _ 
Page 2 of2 





























LEG I LEG 2 







NO. OF PAX 01 
PROPOSED Em 17:35 
PROPOSED ETA 18:15 
PROPOSED ETE 0:30 
CREW: YOUNG, JOHN H. III 
JOHNSON, WALTER I. 
LEG: l J. 
X X 
I hereby certifY that this trip is for the official business of the state of South Carolina, the nature of the trip 
being: __ ~~~~~~==~~~~----~~~~~~~~----------------------
to and subscribed 
thisP/ rayof ~~,..... 200~ 
Signature: -"'==-"":--~-=-...-:=.------
Produced by Sea(ii/ Software Co. (BART-4-Windaws) Page 2 of2 






1. WILLIAMS, WILL 
2. PASSENGER CONFIDENTIAL 
3. PASSENGER CONFIDENTIAL 
4. PASSENGER CONFIDENTIAL 
5. PASSENGER CONFIDENTIAL 
6. PASSENGER CONFIDENTIAL 
7.~-c' ~Uf011du&CY 
CREW: JOHNSON, WALTER I. 
HUGG, NEILL MICHAEL 
SIGNATURE ((\\ _ . LEG: 
Lu~ Lt.o~ 
<> 
1 6 1 


















LEG 1 LEG 2 
FROM CAE PXE 
TO PXE 9A6 
NO. OF PAX 01 05 
PROPOSED EID 12:22 13:30 
PROPOSED ETA 13:15 14:27 








I hereby certify that this trip is for the official business of the state of South Carolina, the nature of the trip 
being: :t: {) p us 7 ~ 1 J> 0 Q11vuL Of /Y}(]?J I 
I 
Agency: -------------
'roduced by SeaGil Soji re Co. (BART --4-Windows) Page 2 of2 
S.C. DEPT. OF COMMERCE, DIV. OF AERONAUTICS 
PASSENGER MANIFEST 
FLIGHT DATE: 09/29/06 
N1SC ~~ 09-28-06 16:04 
Trip/Log No. 
PASSENGER 
1. MOSES, SAM 
2. JURK, THOMAS 
3. GRAFE, RAIMUND 
4. KILLICK, ANDREA 
5. BRODEK, DR. THEODOR V. 












CREW: YOUNG, JOHN H. III 































ial business of the state of South Carolina, the nature of the trip 
' 1 /A€~-
.rn to and subscribed before me 
t~ f" tta;of · _2_0_0--..r-;-- 7 Agency: {( DO (/ 
/ r 
Signature: -----,,£--~..G..--------
Produced by SeaGi/ Softw re Co. (BART-4-Windaws) Page 2 of2 
